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Neu/s of the arts
Archives marks centennial of Royal
Canadian Academy of Arts

The Public Archives of Canada is marking
the centennial of the Royal Canadian
Academy of Arts, founded in March 1880
to promote ail forms of Canadian-pro-
duced art, with a special exhibit of photo-
graphs.

The exhibition consists of 20 original
prints by five distinguished photographers,
ail members of the Academny. Lt includes
a glimpse of the customs of the Hutterite
communities of Alberta as seen by Kryn
Taconis, Gabor Szilasi's perception of the
landscapes and inhabitants of l'île aux
Coudres, and portraits from the collec-
tions of Walter Curtin, Yousuf Karsh and
Samn Tata.

The exhibit will be on display until
June 2 at the Public Archives of Canada
on Wellington Street in Ottawa. Hutteri,

Canada celebrates 60 years of radio

Radio in Canada is 60 years old and many
radio and television stations marked the
anniversar>' of the birth of the industry
with a week of special programs on
February 24-March 1.

Lt was in 1919 that radio station CFCF
Montreal was licensed as the first in the
world to offer regular programmring.

By 1923 there were 44 stations across
the country, bringing the miracle of the
broadcast human voice to lonely farru
houses of the Prairies and fishing villages
in the Maritimes.

Television came in Septemiber 1952,
when CBC stations in Montreal and Tor-
onto went on air within days of each
other.

Now, 99 per cent of Canadians get
radio; 98 per cent get TV; cable reaches
75 per cent of the population and people
in 250 conimunîities have access to local
cable TV studios.

(From an article by Eric Murray,
Canadian Press.)

NFB Oscar nominations

Four National Film Board works - two
shorts and two documentaries - received
nominations recently at the fifty-second
Academy Award Nominations in Holly-
wood.

The nominations for Academy Awards
to be presented in Los Angeles on April
14, were announced by the NFB. The>'
are:
- Best aninated short: Every Child, di-
rected by Eugene Fedorenko, Canada's
contribution to a one-hour, United

rette, which won France's Prix Goncourt
lest year, will be made into a film.

The movie, to be fihned ini Toronto,
Louisiana and New Brunswick, will be
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